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? I. SAT, ALBERT JONES

DAY & JONES,
Manufacturers ol

SADDLERY, HARNESS, COLLARS,
TRUNKS, fo.

Me. t3t W. Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
ael-ly

B. F. KINO, WITH
JOHNSON, SUTTON II CO.,

L>KY GOODS.
Mas, 11 and 19 South Sharp Street.,

3A.ir/MOXH MO.
t. V JBBNBON, R. 11. SUTTON.
*. B. A- ORABBB, d. J JOUNBOB,
ael-ly

U H. MAKTINUALE,WITH

WM. J. C. DIiLANY & CO..
tftatlMeri' aud \u25a0??kstlierg* Ware-

house.
SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY,

Htationery ef all kinds. Wrapping Paper,
Twiaea, Bonaet Boards, Paper Blinds
111 W. BALTIMOREST., BALTIMORE, IID.

B. J. A R. E. BEWT, WITH
BKNKT SON3KBOBN * CO..

WHOLESALIi CLOTHIERS,

it Hanover Street, (between German and

Lombard Streets,)
ISAL TIMOR A', MO.

C SOMNEBON, S. SLIMLINE

<M?

C. W ATKINS. I I W. S. ROBERTSON
O. L. COTTRBLL. / \ A. 8. WATKINS.

WATItIM, COWBELL H CO.,
laaporters and Jobberi of

HARD
1307 Kam Street,

RICHMOND. VA.
Ageeta for 'airbanki'a Standard Scales,

sad Anker Brand Bolting Uloib.
August IS, 1180,

\u25a0JHO W HOLLAND, WITH

f. i. BBYAM * CO.,

Maaufsetarersel FRENCH and AMERICAN
OAN OIKS, is every variety, aad

wheleeale dealers iu
> itUITH, (iUTt», CANNh.I) GOODS, CI-

GARS, <-c.
St sad 141 Baltimore Mtreet, Haltimora, Md

tf orders freai Merchant* solicited.

WILLIAM aavatsa, WILUAHH. VSVHKS

euaimaa aavaisa, ol s., soLuuvn KIHUSUL.

WILLIAM UKVHIKB it CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

Perelf \u25a0 aad IteaesUc Dry tiaods aua
AtlitlS,

tit Weet Baltimore Street, (between Heward
aad Liberty,) BALTIMORE.

J. W. MENSFBE,
WITS

PEARRK BROTHERS ICO.

{\u25a0porters aad Jabbera of Dry Goods.

MIN'U WEAR A SPECIALTY.

Mm. I and 4 Hanover Street,

Augusls , 'te?6as. BALTIMORE.

aessar w. rewsas. aowia a. TAYLO .

R W FOWKRB * CO.,

Dealers in
PAIKTS, OILS, DVKB, TARNISHES,

Trench and Amerioan
WINDOW ULiHS, PUTT*, AC.
CIGARS, SMOKING ANKOUKWING

TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

ISOS Main St.. Biohmond, Va.
August IS?fa

J. W. RANDOLPH 4 ENGLISH,
BOOKSELLERS, bTATIONERS, AN

\u25a0LANK-BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
1311 Main street, Richmond.

A Ltf Stttk 4 LAW UUOKS tdwtyt *?

ael-Sss Aend.

J. a. ABBOTT, OP N O ,

with
ITINGO, ELLBTT k CRUMP,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Wbolaeale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, AC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satia-

tes riem gauranteed.
J*- rtrfinim SUU frit*n U~d* a tfttflly
Marsh, <\u25a0 '?

MSTABLISUKO 1144.
8. T. DAVIB

?with?

T.J.MACRUDERACO..
Uanufacturera and Dealers ia

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,

Me. IISbsrp Street, Baltimore Md.
Aagoet 141 tft.

Th« Last Belie.

It is told of a yeung girl, some seven-
teen years of age, who, clad in deep
morniug, knocked at tbe door ef a rich
osan's house it one of our large oitiea,
and asked esgerly for the owner. The
servant, who, no doubt, partaking of
the deoieaaer of hia maater, who was
deemed a harsh and sever* msa by all
who knew him, was about to turn tho
supp'aint from the door When ber im

portunities touched a lingering chord
?faympathy io his heart,and he announc-

ed her to the lordly owner ol the mansion

He waa indeed, a very sterm man, and

apparently hard and unfeeling in his

in his nature. There were deep wrink
lee oa bis brow, which seemed to denote
that he had not paaaed through life with-
out partaking of some of its sorrows and
mfcny of ile oares. He was in a deep
reverie when the servant entered ; per
haps he was oounting "his gains, or it
may be, bringing back the past before
him as ia a glass, and counting up bis
hours from childhood to bis wsary age

Who knows? How tew eare ! But strange

it was even to tha servant, who knew so
well the forbidding nature of his masters,

when after a momeot'a hesitation tbe

rioh man said, "Let her oome in "

Io a momeat the poor girl was in his

presence. It was a strange eontrast;
that weak, trembling being treading up
on soft carpels ia the meek habiliments

of poverty in the presence of tbe owner

of millions?she ia her deep humility
and be 10 the lordliness of wealth. She
atood before bim, and, in low, trembliog
tonea, that were full ef melancholy sweet-

ness said :

"Sir, Iaa a stranger in diatreaa ; I

aw a fatherless child, and my levad moth-

er is ns>w severely ill. For many months

I have labored hard to sustain ber, but

poverty enmes too fast upon us. We

are poor, but we are aot beggars; we

came from a far ooantry, aad are Strang
ars. One by eue we have parted wi»i>

all our little valuables, and here ia the
laa relic of a laved father* He gave it
to me aa a keepsake Somathing to

keep for his dear memory; but *ls > !
airavmiou is a stern thing, and neceasity
knoeenolaw You are rich?some say

you are unkind, and yet 1 have ventur

ed ; will ynu buy it Sir?"

She esaeed speaking, and the rich

mar. appealed touch ; he looked at the
spatter with a glance ia whieh tendar

neae ae<ined struggling with the morose

feeing which had for so many years
congealed into iee the more tender emo-

tions ot hia nature

"Look up. young lady," said he

Hia vmoe had in it a tone of sympa-

thy thai fave her confidence j and she

raiaed her eyes timidly to tbe penetra

ti'-n glance nf him io whose presence

eho stood.
'?Let uie examine tha artiole you wish

no to buy. and although noi doing tiosi-

nesa. yet perl aps I may be indueed to

help your present necessities "

The Kirl, with trembling hands, took

fri'Dl her neck a black ribbon, at the

?ud el which there was attached a rich

jewel of gold. It was of singular shape,
and upon iu two sides were engraved

certain characters of whiofc its pleading
poeaesor knew aot the meaning ; and yet

ahe prised it muoh as the gift of a dear-
ly loved father; and aa she almost re-

luctantly placed it in the hands of bim

whom she sought to be iu purchaser,
she pleaded :

"When limoeget good ague, air, I
can buy it back ; hut oh ! buy it now

sir, that 1 may get bread for my mother
and procure that medicine that her mal-
ady requires."

The rioh man had taken tbe jewel in

hia hand, he paseed tbe ribbon through

hie hnger*, aad at last looked upon the

artielee he was solicited to buy. Why
doea he atari f Why turn ghastly pale
and sink into the richly cashioned chair
that waa behind, eover his bands, and

weep like a ehild! Why press that

jewel lo hia lips, aad then vo bis beart

aad sgsio weep ?

Reader, do yon aak why f The jewel
tbe last relic of that poor unfriended

git I and her sfflioted mother, wee that

of a Mark Master, and it belooged to
the eoly brother of him to whom it was

! ogered for sale Oh ! how deep wis the

etruggle withia that maa'a breas ! He
was rieb ia all thia world oau afford of

wet Idly goods, bat mesg r e in- those d«ep
aad dear affections which made life
desirable He had lived for himttlf,

?ud be hud boarded up tbe druse of
wealth au I periui'ted tha fountain of
daep affection to dry up in his aoul
He bad forgotten his kindred, be re-

memborel oot the o d familiar faces
that used to bless him ut (he fi«rr<ida.
Hut now, aa il Providence had dirceled
it ail, a tittle jewel, hia brother's mark,
came to hiiu, even us the day star cornea

to the .levotee, to direct hia thoughts
to heaven aud humanize hia feeling
Tha strong man is subdued ! il» in no

lenger the man bound up in gold but
the man made and reuowe i in the
of*ib# God oT love ! lint let him weep ; I
the teara will do him good, fit they are i
not only tears of deep contrition for past j
sins of otuisaioo, but dryps that willbi
a blessing on more than one Borrowing j
beart. Hear him while he speaks to j
her :

"Young lady, I do not aik your Dame.

The uiau rcho owned thi« jewel was the !
son of nr. father, and uiy brother by a

tie almost as sacred as that of blood
Waa he your lather ? Tell me!".

'?He was my father, air"

'?Then I am your unele ; take me to
your mother. Henceforth our fortunes

are one?uiy home shall be yours, and
you shall be uiy d.iugnter."
**»**»

There were three happy hearts that |
day in a small hous in one of tha lanes
in that crowded ciiy?a tall, dark look-
ing man, with iron-gray hair and strong

features, yet now bearing a subdued
aspect, and a moistened eye ; a widowed
invalid, with a placid smile irradiating
her calm and beautiful features ; and a

young girl, gmtle in her subdued beau-
ty ; blessing God that Hia smile had
sanctified the last relic.

i

Shade and Shelter for Stock.

It is no use, wben the cold north
wind is howling through the creviees

ot the stable, or the broiling SUB is roast-

ing the miserable fly plagued cattle, to

say that wo wished we had planted
somethif'g to uiake things more comfort-

able, unless we attend to such things
now. It is really surprising to note bow
many uiiserabld place there ate in the

Country which a few dollars or a few
ht'Us.; at this peas iti would make quite
pleasant. A few Norway or sugar ma-

ples spruces, chorry trees or willows,
planted around buildings cost very lit

tie and yet help wonderfully to rnako

winter pass pleasantly away.
In regard to cattle io the summer

time left to roam about sunburnt pas-
tures, ? fe« shade trees are a positive

I
luxury It i* a real pi- enure to ascthe j
cons lying under the shade after hav-
ing, perhaps, juat pt-seJ some ID the vi-
cinity roasted ami flvej to death in tbe
open field. It is, however, not so prov-
ide lor this as it is to shelter one's build-

ings. A tree in the middle of a pas-

ture field is ell very well while it is io

pas ure ; but no gud I'armsr bus any

faith, in these days, in permanent pas-
ture, and wheu the tun# comes for grain
or root crops io thai pieeeof ground there

is uo greater auisance than 10 have trees

about. It interlerea with ibe plowing,
and then it robs the ground of fiod

It is astonishing what au eitcnt a root
will push in search ot lood when the

trco to which it is etiached stands in

tbe open ground. Si ill there are gen-

erally odd Oorners where trees may be

left to advantage, especially a wet place,
perhaps, near a spring, where a willow

would grow, which might as well be

planted with something as not
It is not aiways aecesxsry to send a

long distance to the nursery for trees,

thoegh it never does sny harm to pat-

ronise thueo public benefactors, the nor-
serymen, whea one eau afford to do so ;

but eveu those good people do not ebject
to others plsnting aaything they can get

for netbing rather than lo have thorn

not plant at all. Trees from the woods,
if any are at oammand, cqa be made to

do tolerably, if oare be takeu in plant-
ing, and if they be severely pruoed at

planting ; and io the ease of tbe willow

and poplar, large branches, if diveited
of the small twigs and made like stakes,

grow aa woll without as with roota. ?

Germanlown TeUyrayk.

A number of settlers Iroin the North,
who have recently purchased land near

Petersburg, came by road, bringing their

Umm and household effacte with them,

all ready to take possession of their farms

and go to work.

Tbe Spoopendyke's A-Fisbing.

"Bay, my dear," said Mr Spoopen- |
dyke, with a social sort ot a grin, "how {

woaH you like to go a fishing?"
"Wouidu't that be perfectly lovely,"

aqaeated Mrs Spoopendyke. ' I never
Van fishing in my lite, and I always
wsnted to try it. Where can we go ?"

"Well, there are lots ef places around
Brooklyn. Last summer I saw the buy*

oatoh a good many fish off the d<>c.k at

thelTuot of Stale street We might go
ther6 '*

"Just the place," concaded Mrs.
Spoopend)ke "Perhaps we can catch
seme sardines. I'llbet a spool of thread

I get the first shad!" and in her glee
Mrs. Spoopendyke waltzed across the

room and back again
Mr. Spoopendyke euiiled pleasantly

upon his wife stid started out into the

yard to get somo worms, while Mrs

Spoopendyke rigged herself up f r the

pending excursion.

"G it any fi-h sacks ?" she asKed, as

Mr. Spoopendyke returned rather warm

from his extrciae.

"I've got mine rods, if that's
what you uiean," replied Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, "but I could only find four worms."

"Can't we break 'eu( in two ?" iuquir
ed Mra Sp oopendyke, anxiously.

? Could it we had a buzz saw," grunt

ed Mr. Spoopendyke. ' Come along it

ycu're coming !" aud thoroughly equip-
ped fur the expedition, Mr. aud Mra.
opoopendyke set out for the State street

pier
"IIJW long before Iboy bite ?" asked ,

Mrs. Spoopendyke, hoisting her book

out ol the water, and examining tbe

point of a worm ber busbaud I.ad im

paled thereon.
"They'll probably bite at that as soon

aa they can borrow a. step ladder," re-

torted Mr. Spoopendyke, eyeing the

dangling hook. "Ifyou calculate to get
any fiah, (you'i better l»» ibing
down in the water."

"Oh !" said Mrs Spoopendyke, drop
ping the hook. "Do you think I could
catch a gold fiih ?" the inquired, after a

pause
"Hi ! hold rn ! There, I lost bim !''

ejaculated Mr Spoopendyke, firing bis
hook up towards the [lights.

'So dtd I!" ehiuied in Mra Speopen-
dyLe, as she fell over backward and 'hot

her sinker into Mr Spoopeodykr'i ear ;
"I declare we both loat him

"What ya doing?" demanded Mr

Spoopsudyke "What did ye lose?

When I'm pulling in fish, you just sit
still, will ye ? Think my beads a fish

pond ! Drop it, I tell ye! drop it in the

water. There 1 Now sit still and f.*h
Another time I'm pulling in a Spanish
mackerel, you let thiDgs alone. You
made me lose that £ab."

"You ought lo hare caught him,"
said Mrs. Spoopendyke, soithiuglyi
"y u fished splendidly for him."

"Iunderstand the buaioess," rejoined
Mr. Spoopendyke, somewhat mollified

"You see he didn't even get the bait,
big as he was "

"I'tu glad ol lhat, because we've only
got three wortue left. How I'd like to

eatch an oyster! Do you know I?"
"Hist ! Sh-h-h ! Quiet now. I've got

him. See me play him ! Now, I'll
fetch him," and Mr Spoopendyke reeled
to until he landed au old boot

I didu't know that fiah had burrs on,
like a chestnut," said Mrs. Sp opendyke,
quivering with exoitement. "Crack

him, and let's see what he is."
"Crack your grandmother," storied

Mr Spoopendyke, shying the boot up
tbe pier. "He wasn't good to cat, any-
way I'll get tomething."

"What'* tbe matter with my stiek ?

Let go, you nasty thing ? "Here'* an-

other one! Quick !"

"Pull hi«» iu, can't je ! "You've got

a bite. Haul up !" eried Mr. Spaopen.
dyke, trying to untangle himself from

his line aud help hit wife. "Lift him

out of tbe water."

"He woa't let nie," squeaked Mrs
Sooopeadyke, holding both arms out full

length. "Take hint off 1 Scat ! Go 'way,
you monster !*'

"Liftyour pole ttraight up in the air !"

shouted Mr Bpoopeudjke. "Hoist ibe
doggasted thing right ap !"

Mrs. Spoopendyke exerted herself and

disclosed an eel, dangling.
"It't a rattlesnake f" she ye'.'ed

"Do'ut go near hirnj fire ! fire ! aiurtler!
! police ! police e-e 1"

"Hold your yawp, will ye ?" b»»'Cd

Mr Spoopendyke. "Get hiui over the '
dock so I cau catch liini! What yn hold j
ing him out there for ? Waiting for

hiin to dry ? Slick that pole straight ;
up iu the air, I lull ye!"

Mrs Spoopendyke threw the pole
over ber shoulder, «nd flopped the eel
into Mr. Spoopendyke's countenance

"Dod gast the measly eel !" he howl- \u25a0
ed, ns he spit it out. "Stop waving
that slam-basted lightning rod like a

fWg will ye ? Hold it still, I say '. Think
you're ar tre* t"

? Don't touch bim ! Throw him over-
board ! He'll sting you to death 1" gur-
gled Spoopendyke, and foreetting that
the pole still exercised an influence over j
the eel, she gave it a jerk, and it slipped !
through Mr. Spoopen lyke's fingers
That gentleman made a spring for it

ami swaaWd into tbe water.

"H 'u! bitb! binz hie, go, 1

Kt.m.- lighter men fi>li«d hioj nui

"Did you cutch cold, dear?" inquired
Mrs. Sponpcndyke, with solici.ude, as

they made ihtir way home.

"if I did, 1 lauded it," growled Mr. 1
Sp inpend) ke, blowing mud like tha ex-

haust of a tug.
"Anyway, I the eel, didn't I ?"

a«ked Mrs Spoopandyke, carrying out

the woman's idee of confronting a man

with the ouly thing he didn't want to

bear about.

? Ob, yi.u caught it!"' ripped out Mr '
Spoopendyke. "You'ie a lish wo-iian, \
you are. All you want now is some j
glass sides and some bubbles running j

you to be an aeqnnriutu ! An

other time we both go fishing, you stay

at home ! You bear?"
And with this novel mathematical

BU2geatioE Mr. Spoopendyke hunted !
himself to bis domioile and took a rum

sweat.? Brooklyn Kajl".

Sow RVB ?The h- ?

the aupplvj/'f cA."
the winter grass' The State Agricultu-
ral Department thinks there is yet time
to remedy the scarcity by sowing rye.
An intelligent Guilford entertains the |
same opicion and submits the following: I

'\u25a0Run the harrow and then tho cultiva-
tor over every field where corn haa been
cut, potatoes githeied or any other crop
taken off, and sow from one and a halt !
to two bushels of rye to the acre. I'ut
it iu witb the cultivator or even the bar- j
row, if anything pievents it from being
more oarelully eovered. Every acre of
lye sown in September Will givr, iu j
Fsbruary and March, a good freih cut

for tbe milch oows, besides a good graz-
ing in the early winter and a heavy fer

tilizing mass of fresh vegitaiion, lo be
turned under iu April in time for plant- [
ing Curu, Irish potatoes, Bweet potatoes
or any other root orop The laud will |
be benefited by turning under the stub
ble of thia extra crop of rye. The stock
will be ihe gainers by the fresh food, :
while tbe dry fodder and hay will be

saved.
Many good farmers aow rye this way

on their harvested land every year, and
by turning under the stubble alter cut-

ting the green crop in the sprmg, the
land has gaiued iu fertility and proilun-
tiveneas, but this teason uo one should
neglect lo follow the practice, as every
blade of food suitable for stock will be
needed before uext spring "?Greens-
boru Patriot.

Repelliug the charge that Virginians
ere indolentthe Alexaudiia Gazette says:
Ol our own personal kuowledge we kuow
men who were raided in afttueuco aud
who never did a stroke ofwoik iu their
lives untibiuipoverished by the war, who
with their own unaided handthrvesow
ed and reaped the crops thai have sus-

tained their families; and what may
seam iueredtble in the Nurth, there are

Virginia ladies, educated at the moat
fashionable boarding aol.ouls, and uho
bad maids to do their every biddiug be-
fore the war wbo have, since that time,

plowed the grouod fer and planted and
gathered corn crops with uo assistance.

The Charlotte, N 0., Democrat say/:
"A farmer who well reaieuibers the
drought of 1845, tells us that it was as

bad, if not worae than tbe present one,
and that the suaoeeding yeai (,184ti) was

one ef the best crop years he ever saw

He thinks lhat all the manuns applied
this year »i I be good aud available next

year, as the have not been taken
from ihe ground bj any earl of vegeta-

tion."

Froui a ooiniauuiualiou iu Ntiwhsrne
Newt: As lo Goveraor Vance's stupi
dtty as a railroad commissioner, we do
moat sincerely wish, fur tha honor of
the Old North State, that all of our rail
road uien were touched with it. If they
were North Carolina would no longer be
in the grui-p vt a uiercilea corporation,
sucking the very lite-blood out ol her

I sod »e CKiitratulute the people of Noitb
| llaiolina that we l.ave Geveruor Vance
lor a railroad eouiMissiuner

How to Dress Our Babies.

Ws dress our babies much more iin-

sibly (hull our mother* did, but there is

I still a wile margin fur improvement.
The old idea that an infant's skirts must

j be one yard long, that there must be
three or lour of them to ttre and haras*

I ihem by their height, aud that bands
and waists should be fastened lightly
round their bodies, has entiruly gone by.
Shirts aie now made not more than a

quarter or three eights of a yard below
ilieir feet, wheu they are finished. One
fl itinel skirt, one lijlitmuslin skirt, with

| ihe skirt uf the dress, is uow considered
! sufficient. These are ui tde with bands
| and shoulder straps, so as to relieve the
! waist and hips of all weight The
shoulder-strap should not be a nitre bit

j of tape, to cut into the tender flesh, but
at legist an iucb broad, and come well up
oyer the shoulder The flannel bands
worn by all babies fur at le >st two months
alter birth, are now fastened on with

| tapes. It is nut considered nrccs ary to

wind them two or tlirue times around
the body, drawing them us snugly as

p' Saibl*, and then fastening them with
pins, which were always loosening and

; sticking into the littia victim After

I cutting tlieui the required length, the
' two corners of each eud should be fold-

ed over towards the ceuire and fastened
there, leaving the endsin a pointed shape

| to which broad tapes should be attacbod.
Ou one side, about half way in the cen-
tre, make und bind a slit ling'hwise of
toe bind I'ut the band ou over the
abdomen, pass it round the bjdy, and
sup the under end through the slit, thus
briuging both tape? to the outside to be

I tied in fr-nt. The advantage of this
i baud is, that they can readily be looseo-
j cd il the ehi*J becomes uncomfortable

i after eating. Many uittjjers prefer the
; knit bauds, which are knit of toft Sax-

ony wool on four needles, like a stocking
leg?three stitches plain and three seam-
ed?thus making it very elastic. The

; piuning.blanket is nun made, waist aud
all, of flannel, aud is more needed by

| some ohildrou than others Its chief
use is to wrap around the feet to keep
them warm, aud a* soon as the child has
viu'.ijjfcf T»t?h uf i'jjML"" t0 *£i>. jppliah

1 vine % the nhrtCrfc dnt-
'V SI priivr jMvhe i«6 of ***

j iu which a ci.ild so much delights, as is
: ><lmnn by its vigorous kicking when the
j chance is given it The highly orna-

mented little skirts are thrown aside now
as useless, ladies preferring to trim the
waist of the white petticoat instead. A*

j the little slips are all madj high-necked
and long-sleeved, il permits the flannel

' shirts to be made in the same way, thus
enuring warmth, without the additiou
of the unsightly looking knit sacqucs,

| so essential a few years since
liabies' garments are very much trial'

! med with heavy lace arid iuscrtiou.

J The double circle cloaks for summer
| wear, of while pique or Turkish towel-
] ing, are made quite dressy with full ruf-

fles of lour inch wide lacc, sometimes
! caught up, at regular intervals, in a

MIIill festoon, villi a little bow of bright
! ribbon at euch fastening; or slits are

made the depth of the lace, and one eud
turned baca with a bow, the space beiog

| filled with a lull ruching of lace.

The South courts labor. She has a

steadily growing need of it. She invites
the holiest work inguicn of all lands to

| come aud help her reclaim her waste

plaoei develops her resources and share
HI the prnspeiity that industry must
aohieve She is tasted to bo great. She
w*« great in her past, and will be great-
er in her future. Day by day her at-

tractions to industry are becoming bet-

-1 tsr known Her agricultural develop-
ment ia but id iis infancy. 11or man-

ufactures, though in a great measure
but experimental, demonstrate the gold-
en harvest that straits the capital that

! may be invested in them. Soon the
products of ihe 0 ient will be shipped
in bulk to her seaboard cities, and di-

! rect trade with the great trade centres

lof Europe uiust hi established.? Suuan-
nuh morning Newt (Don.)

Turkeys.

It does not eest any more, or muoh,
! m ire, to raise a pound of turkey than

a pound of l-en flesh. In the summer
I they requir-9 to be fed less, being mas-

terly Oaiupaingneison ihcirown account
while iu the winter very likely thsir
nervous disposition demands aemewhat
more giiuulous than other fowls. It

> | well fed, they do aot require nearly as

Careful bousing a* the lien, although it
is a good poliey to uiuke them roost
indoors; but left to themselves thsy

i prefer 'o weather out the wildest storm
in the tree-.ops. Finally, when brought
to market, their flesh is worth muoh
more tbau that i f the ben, so that, olh-

> cr things being equal, it is eeououiy to
keep theui instead Also?and this il

> well worth considering?allowing that

I the percentage of losi of young turkey
chicks under moat perfect management

ir is greater than the lots of ehicks of the
f common fowl, still turkeys that survive
, n-seh such n crest weight that a given

numbei ofpounJs of turkey may, perhaps
li ; he raised wiihlesa labor than the same
e qua titv of fl»»h of the comanon fowls.

l\ u'trij SluHth'y.


